
Earth-Safe Organics is specifically designed to 
meet the needs of the environmentally-conscious 
lawn and garden enthusiast who desires products 
that perform well while showing concern for our 
environment. Gardening with Earth-Safe assures 
that 100% natural organic materials are being 
used in the interest of the ecology and your safety. 

Two important principles of organic gardening are 
soil building through composting and the exclusive 
use of natural pesticides and plant foods. It is 
important to remember that organic plant foods 
work slowly but effectively, and are not needed in 
as large of quantities as commercial fertilizers. 

By utilizing these principles and Earth-Safe Organic 
Products, we improve our gardening techniques 
and our environment. This is the basis for our 
Earth-Safe Organics gardening program. 

Sincerely, 
The folks at Carl Pool 

Diatomaceous Earth 
Works by absorbing the insects' body fluids, and removes their 
wax coating due to D.E .'s sharp edges. Use a light dusting 
anywhere pest control is needed, or mix one to two table
spoons per gallon of water. Will not harm birds or earthworms. 
Available sizes: 12/8 oz. PC (52866) 4/11 /2 lb. PC (52809) 8 lb. PC (52810) 40 lb. PC 

(52811 ) 

Rock Phosphate 0-3-0 
In addition to supplying phosphorous for blooming flowers and 
vegetable gardens, Rock Phosphate also provides calcium and 
small amounts of trace elements. Since it conta ins no harm-
ful acids associated with ordinary superphosphates, it will not 
harm beneficial soil organisms and earthworms. 
Available sizes: 6/5 lb. PC (52833) 20 lb. PC (52834) 40 lb. PC (52849) 

Bone Meal 9-7-0 
A superior source of nitrogen and phosphorous that builds 
sturdy roots and beautiful blooms. Bone Meal works exception
ally well with all types of bulbs, and can be used anytime as a 
supplement to a regular feeding program. 
Available sizes: 6/3 V, lb. PC (52818) 20 lb. PC (52819) 50 lb. PC (52860) 

Fish Meal 10-5-0 
Known for centuries as a fertilizer, Fish Meal contains impor
tant trace elements making it a complete plant food . 
Available sizes: 6/3 lb. PC (52829) 15 lb. PC (52830) 40 lb. (52847) 

Greensand 0-1-5 
For the soil cond it ioning of lawns and gardens, Greensand 
also contains potash plus many more trace elements. Valuable 
for growing strong, healthy plants, prolonging blooms, and 
improving the color of plants. 
Available sizes: 6/4 lb. PC (52831 ) 151b. PC (52832) 40 lb. PC (52848) 

Blood Meal 12-0-0 
A slow-release nitrogen source for beautiful top growth and 
deep green leaves. Blood Meal does not conta in the high salt 
content like inorganic fertilizers, so it is safe to use during the 
entire growing season . Works especially well on pansies. 
Available sizes: 6/21/2 lb. PC (52816) 20 lb. PC (52817) 40 lb. PC (52842) 



Cottonseed Meal 7-3-2 
Slow-release plant food containing nitrogen, phosphorous and 
potassium for a continuous supply of all the necessary primary 
plant nutrients. 
Available sizes: 6/31/4 lb. PC (52824) 20 lb. PC (52825) 50 lb. PC (52864) 

Compost Activator 9-3-5 
Contains beneficial bacteria which promotes fast breakdown of 
organic matter into rich compost. Use Compost Activator on a 
regular basis to accelerate the composting process. 
Available sizes: 6/21/2 lb. PC (52820) 

Bat Guano 10-3-1 
Until the widespread use of inorganic fertilizers, Bat Guano was 
the ma in source of fertilizer for the American farm. Like other 
organic fertilizers high in nutritional value, Bat Guano is also an 
excellent soil builder with its high humus content. 
Available sizes: 6/11/4 lb. PC (52814) 10 lb. PC (52815) 251b. PC (52841 ) 

Root Activator 
Contains naturally occurring gibberellic acid which safely 
promotes regeneration of roots through increased elongation 
rates. Stimulates fast root growth, reduces transplant shock, 
and speeds plant establishment. 
Available size: 4/1 gal. PC (52835) 

Dolomite 20% Ca, 10% Mg 
Acts as a soil sweetener (raises pH) while providing calcium and 
magnesium. Apply to acidic soil and in commercial 
potting mixes. 
Available sizes: 6/5 lb. PC (52826) 20 lb. PC (52827) 

Alfalfa Meal 2-0-2 
Contains triacontanol, a known plant growth stimulant, while 
also containing nitrogen, potassium, calcium and magnesium 
plus many other trace elements, sugars, protein and enzymes. 
When soaked in water, makes an excellent "tea" for all plants, 
especially roses . 
Available sizes: 6/3 lb. PC (52812) 15 lb. PC (52813) 40 lb. PC (52870) 

Wiggle Magic 
Environmentally sound, Wiggle Magic is a super-rich humus 
that aids plant growth. Worm castings add soil structure and 
provide for better moisture retention, creating a sound root 
zone and optimal growth opportunities. 
Available sizes: 6/4 lb. PC (52880) 151b. PC (52881) 

FeathermeaI12-0.5-0 
A safe, non-burning nitrogen source for beautiful top growth 
and deep green leaves. Feathermeal is safe to apply anytime 
during the growing season. 
Available sizes: 6/31/4 lb. PC (52828) 20 lb. PC (52851 ) 40 lb. PC (52846) 

Premium Lawn Food 9-3-5 
The only 3:1:2 ratio organic fertilizer, Premium Lawn Food can 
be applied to all types of turf grasses. 
Available sizes: 25 lb. PC (52800) 40 lb. PC (52852) 

Blooming and Rooting 4-8-4 
The recommended 1 :2:1 ratio for beautiful flowers, Blooming 
and Rooting can be used on a regular basis to insure a 
continuous show of flowers throughout the growing season. 
Available sizes: 6/4 lb. PC (52801) 15 lb. PC (52802) 40 lb. PC (52854) 

Tomato-Vegetable 4-6-5 
A unique blend of nutrients including calcium to combat 
blossom-end rot in tomatoes. Tomato-Vegetable is a must for 
both the serious and the amateur gardener. Tomato-Vegetable 
contains absolutely no toxins and has no salt. 
Available sizes: 6/4 lb. PC (52803) 15 lb. PC (52804) 40 lb. PC (52855) 

Rose Food 5-6-4 
Contains a unique combination of a known growth stimulant 
called triacontanol plus a balanced fertilizer blended just for 
roses. Feeds naturally and safely for beautiful blooms and 
healthy plants. 
Available sizes: 6/4 lb. PC (52805) 15 lb. PC (52806) 40 lb. PC (52856) 

Vitazyme 
A soil bio-activator and growth catalyst for soil microorganisms. 
The resulting increased microbial activity promotes healthier 
plants. Vitazyme enhances plant root development, improves 
availability of plant nutrients, and aids soil moisture absorption. 
Available sizes: 12/8 oz. PC (52876) 12/32 oz. PC (52861 ) 4/1 gal. PC (52877) 

Seaweed Extract 1-1-15 
Seaweed Extract is an organic storehouse of naturally balanced 
essential plant nutrients, trace minerals and plant growth 
substances which provide a wide range of benefits for growers 
concerned with maximizing and achieving an overall healthier 
growing environment. 
Ava ilable sizes: 12/1 lb. PC (52863) 

Herb Food 4-6-5 
Growing an herb garden? Want the best vegetables you can 
grow? This is the perfect blend of all three macronutrients plus 
calcium and sulfur. Superior results for all herbs and vegetables. 
Available sizes: 6/4 lb. PC (52886) 15 lb. PC (52887) 

Bulb Food 6-8-4 
Your best source for an organic bulb food, this well balanced 
mix is great for all bulb varieties. 
Available sizes: 6/4 lb. PC (52882) 15 lb. PC (52883) 

Natural Balance 5-5-5 
This formulation is built as an all around balanced fertilizer. 
It promotes vigorous growth and superior results for trees, 
shrubs, flowers, vegetables and more. 
Available sizes: 6/4 lb. PC (52807) 15 lb. PC (52808) 40 lb. PC (52857) 

environmentally------


